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CHAPTER 3
An Act to repeal the Farm Loans Act
and the Farm Loans Adjustment Act
Assented to February 3rd, 1987
HER MAJESTY, by and with the advice and consent of the
Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario, enacts as
follows:
1. The Farm Loans Act, being chapter 154 of the Revised Repeals
Statutes of Ontario, 1980 and the Farm Loans Adjustment
Act, being chapter 155 of the Revised Statutes of Ontario,
1980, are repealed.
Dissolution
of fann loan
2. Where it appears to the Lieutenant Governor in Coun
cil that a farm loan association incorporated under the Farm ^L^atiom
Loans Act has ceased to operate but was not dissolved, the r.s.o. i980
Lieutenant Governor in Council may by order dissolve the
farm loan association and make such provision as is consid-
ered appropriate for the disposal of its property and records.
3. Every mortgage to secure a loan made under the Farm JJ?,°"ff|fs
Loans Act is discharged and void.
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4. This Act comes into force on the day it receives Royal Commence-
* ^ ment
Assent.
5. The short title of this Act is the Farm Loans and Farm Shoit title
Loans Adjustment Repeal Act, 1987.

